
FAOTS WOBTH KNOWING.

The common pond frog's natural
life is twelve to fifteen years.

Last year's mustard crop in Cali-
fornia amounted to to 16,000,000
pounds.

The common house sparrow flics at
the rate of ninety-tw- o miles per hour.

The crow flies twenty five miles an
hour and the pigeon hawk 150 miles.

Massachusetts annually imports
from beyond her border eggs to the
value of $5,000,000.

The English clergy are complain-
ing vigorously about the increase of
Sunday weddings.

More English women are married
to Germans than to members of any
other foreign nation.

Howling, billiards and.card playing
are unlawful in Michigan, according
to some dead letter statutes.

There are 14,640 persons connect-
ed with the Maine fisheries and the
total number of vessels employed
is 511.

Maine paper mills are regularly
shipping paper to Australia, with
freight at only one quarter cent a
pound.

The name Agag, mentioned in
Jewish history as that of an Amale-kit- e

king was used in common by all
sovereigns of that country.

The most ancient copper mines in
the world are those of the Sinai Pen-
insula, near the Gulf of Suez. They
were abandoned 3,000 years ago, af-

ter having been worked for some hun-
dreds of years. . The process used in
the reduction of the ore is said to be
similar in principle to that used at the
present time.

A Cheerful Prospect.

A nervous young minister was fil-

ling the pulpit for a country charge
that was without a regular pastor. A
part of his experience is touchingly
related by the local paper. The very
pious old lady at whose house he
staid, in showing him his room, said ?

" It ain't everybody I'd put in this
room. This here room is full ot
sacred associations to me," She went
on. " My first husband died in that
bed, with his head on three pillows,
and poor Mr. Jenks died sittin in that
corner. Sometimes when I come
into the room in the dark I think I
see him sittin there still. My own
father died lyin right on that lounge
right under the window there. Poor
pa, he was a spiritualist, and he alius
said he'd appear in this room after he
died, and sometimes I am foolish
enough to look for him. It you
should see anything of him
you'd better not tell me. It'd be a
sign to me that there was soraethin in
spiritualism, and I'd hate to think
that. My son by my first man fell
dead of heart disease right where you
stand. He was a doctor, and there's
twe whole skeletons in that closet
there belongin to him, and half a
dozen skulls in that lower drawer. If
you are up early and want somethin
to amuse yourself before breakfast,
just open that cupboard there, and
you will find a lot of dead men's
bones. My poor boy thought a lot
of them. Well, erood night, and
pleasant dreams 1" Pittsburg Chron
icle lelegraph.

Near Houtzdale there resides a
family who have a little child 7 years
of age that is no larger than an ordi
nary five month baby. The child is
indeed a pitiable sight to behold, as
it sits in a little box and wildly stares
at the ceiling. When the poor un
fortunate tot was but a few month
old its parents had it vaccinated and
shortly after blood poisoning set in,
from which time it it has never grown
a particle. The child is an imbecile
and has never shown a particle of
reason, or uttered a sound all on ac
count of the vile practice of vaccina
tion.

The morning glory has Jbng been
regarded as an emolem of coquetry
One floral dictionary declares that this
symbolism is derived from the extreme
ly transient nature of the flowers.
They bloom about sunrise and in two
or three hours have perished.

$100 Reward $100,

The readers of this paper will be
pleased to learn that there is at least
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure in all its stages, and
that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure
is the only positive cure known to the
medical fraternity. Catarrh being a
constitutional disease, requires a con
stitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is taken internally, acting di
rectly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system, thereby de
stroying the foundation of the disease,
and giving the patient strength by
building up the constitution and as-

sisting nature in doing its work. The
proprietors have so much faith in its
curative powers, that they offer One
Jiundren IJoIlars for any case that it
lails to cure. Send for list of testi
monials.

Address, F. J. CHENEY & CO
Toledo, O.

Sold by Druggists, 7 sc.
Hall's Family Pills are the best. 1 m,
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THEATRICAL GOSSIP. NEW YORK LETTER. WOMAN'S STUUCGLE,
THE CRY AGAINST TUB THEATER

HAT BECOMING) PEREMPTORY.

Mslhn's Eiperlmcos With Amliltloin
Worn in nnd Otlirr Tronlilriom Vlnl- -

fiullbert's lletlremeul
from the Connnrt Stags.
The rnmnrtlf? nsnlnst thr tliontro hut

Is becoming nomothiTur more than a i

Joke. OhknKo now lwis rtn ordinance I
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fining every woman who wears her ,.HOII ,mt twenty college mcii-I- n

a ?3, and while It not tloiied the will are entitled to the
win be very strictly the residuary extate, amounting to

especially the galleries, (XM). estate wit left in Be

have taken up the cry nnd make every
woman lu the parquet take off her
hat when she take her seat. The Colo-

rado liOKlslature la conwldorlnff n bill
lniKsln(r a penalty of $10 for the of-

fence, nnd similnr notion Is being ta-

ken by the City Council of ! Moines,
Iowa. Hut what shall be thought of
women persist In wearing their
hats after nil these plain Intimation
that the practice Is offensive? I'hlla- -

lelphla ledger,

MME. MJXBA.

I gave audience to all the ambi
tious women, admirers and advertis-
ing agents who call upon me the
course of a day, my life would be a
burden to uie." said Mine Melbu,
when asked her visitors.
"They UHUtilly beglu coming about nine
o'clock In the morning, nit hough I sel-

dom rise before twelve when 1 sing nt
the opera. In the list are women who
have thrown flowers to me on the pre-

vious night, nnd who think that that
act entitles them to some favor lu re-

turn from me my photograph, my au
tograph, or some little acknowledge
ment of the gift; then come the agents
for new summer drinks nnd patent
medicines, who think that the use of
my name will start them ou the roi.d
to fortune, and women In society and
out of It who think that I shall be nat
tered by their acquaintance without in

I try as far as possible to
answer all requests for my autograph,
especially when girls write me from
far off cities, but the army of callers
must be treated with some sort of
coldness of they would prevent uie
from eating or sleeping."

The Solr, an interview With Mme.
Adollna Pattl, states, says the Herald,
that the celebrated singer has received
an offer from the manager of one of
the large theatres to create lu l'uris
the new work of a young composer.
Mine. I'attl will soon come a definite
decision ou the subject. She intends
to stop in Nice auP Monte Carlo until
March. She will create there the "Do-lore- "

of M. Andre PoUonlas. After
this her movements are uncertain.
Mine. I'atll received an offer to appear

the season at the Coveut Garden
Theatre, but she refused It, the strain
of these being too greut
for her. She has also received sev-

eral offers to appear In America, but
she considers that continent too fur
away, the great at-

traction It has for her.
MUe. Yvette Guilbert Is going to re-

tire from the concert stage at the close
of her present engagement for the pur-
pose of preparing to star at the head
of a company of her own la the legiti-
mate drama. She has signed a con-

tract to appear under the management
of Dr. Schiller, of New York. Speak-o- f

her plans, MUe. Guilbert said: "It
may interest the public to know that I
shall return to this couutry again, but
uot as a singer. While I have some
contracts yet to fill abroad, I shall

company In the meantime and
will prepare for appearnuce on the
logltliunte stage us you call it here. I
shall appear, of course, In France,
then in London, and come then for nu
extended tour la America. Whether
Mile. Gullbert's dramatic performance
will be In English or French has not
yet been decided. It Is one of the

that will be decided by Dr. Schil-

ler and her later when they meet In
Tarls. At present Mile. Gullbert's Idea
Is that In France she should give

In the language of that
couutry, while In England and Ameri
ca It would be more popular to have
the play In English.

The objects of the Institute aro part
ly religious, but not sectarian, and the
religious clement Is not Insisted on.
The chief effort Is to assist the poor
young woman and children of the
stage, and to help them to get other
situations If they care to leave the
stage. There are sleeping-room- s and
dining-room- s ami recltatlon-room- s and
routing-room- The last named are
for any geuulno actresses who care to
use them. Sleeping-room- s are let at
2s. fld a week, and there la on average
of over twenty lodgers a night. The
prices of meals are In proportion.
IJreakfnst and ten are Berved at 4V&il.

each, and dinner for (Id. There Is also
a small library. - A play room Is pro
vlded for tho children, who come
considerable la the panto
mlns time. Rosb Fanchon.
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cret trust to J. L. Uulkeley, Thomas
F. Hitch and II. H. Vaughn, who se-

lected 34 colleges and charitable In-

stitutions among which to diVidc this
estate. Only seven of the 20 colleges
mentioned in the will were In their
list, and yet the Court holds that the
executors were under Rn equitable ob-

ligation to dispose of the residuary es-

tate In accordance with his wishes as
communicated to them. The deci-

sion benefits these educational Institu-
tions: Amherst, Bowdoiu, Dartmouth,
Williams, Yale, Columbia, Hamilton,
Lafayette, UiH-oln- , Moryvllle, Mariet-
ta, Adelbert, Wabash, Park, the Wes-leyn- n

University, the Universities of
Rochester, Cornell, Virginia and
Hampton, nnd the Union Theological
Seminary, but deprive '2.1 other insti-
tutions of large sums they would oth-

erwise have received. Mr. Foyer-weathe- r

died November, 1SJM), nnd his
will has for six yenrs been In dispute.
No other will case except the Tilden
has been so important lu Its conse-
quences to the public, as both wills be-

queathed the bulk of tho estates to
public uses. Mrs. Fayerweather and
the few relatives of the deceased at
first contested the will, but afterwards
compromised with the executors, re-

ceiving considerably larger sums than
the will allotted to them. Now It Is
alleged that when they signed the re-

leases they knew nothing of the se-

cret discretionary trust imposed In the
executors. The law of lStW provides
that no one leaving a wife, a child or
a parent can bequeath more than one-ha- lf

of his estnte to charity. Count-
ing lu the residuary estate, which is to
go to the twenty colleges, far more
than one-hal- f of the Fayerweather es-

tate, in fuct almost all of It, goes to
charity. '

The Greater New York Commission
has decided to Increase the term of tho
Mayor under tho new charter from
two to four years. Mayor Strong Is
serving a term of throe years, but that
Is caused by the necessity of changing
the time of the municipal elections to
years when there Is no State of Na-

tional election. The adoption of the
four-yea- r term, In connection with the
Immense powers given to the office
under the new charter, wlW make the
Mayor of Greater New York the most
powerful executive officer In the
United States next to the President,
and perhaps two or three Governors.
No other Mayor In the world will have
an authority eaual to his. The Lord
Mayor of London Is a figurehead a
ceremonial official. The Mayor of
New York will have sole power of ap
pointment In the government of a city
of over 3.000,000 Inhabitants. He will
have for six months the power of re
moval. He will have a veto over the
acts of the Municipal Assembly that
will practically be absolute. The Idea
of lengthening the term to four years
was urged In a public hearing by

Schleren, of Brooklyn, who ar
gued that two years only served to
make a Mayor acquainted with the
needs of the city and the best methods
of meeting them, nnd then he Is com
pelled to retire. With a term equal to
that of the President, and with an au
thorlty which, within a narrower ter-
ritory, will be greater than even that
of the President, the Mayor of the
world's second city will possess a dig-

nity and honor which ought to Insure
the filling of the office by a man of
the best ability and character. That
Is evidently the Idea of the charter
makers. "

The New York correspondent of the
Philadelphia Ledger writes his paper:
Henry George, who received four
votes for Senator In the Joint
session of the Legislature was
an ardent supporter of Bryan, but his
chief contribution to the Bryan cam
paign was a series of extraordinary
prophecies as to the way the different
doubtful states would vote. Every
0110 of those prophecies proved fale,
and yet Mr. George wns sin
cere. He believed In them
He even thought New York,
would give Bryan 100,000 plurality.
Mr. George, as the Inventor nnd de
fender of the single tax. theory, Is
something of a success, but as a poll'
tlcal correspondent he was a failure,
Yet he unquestionably has a large fol-

lowing In this city, and the free silver
men lu the Legislature, who could noj
bo forced Into voting for Hill, cast
their ballots for George. This is un
derstood to mean the starting of an-

other movement In favor of Henry
Goorgo for Mayor of Greater New
York. It will Ixi remembered that he
ran for Mayor In 188(1, and astonished
everybody by polling (18,000 votes.

At the nnuiial dinner of the Medico
legal Society, Recorder Uoff Indulged
In tho bitter denunciation of medical
expert testimony which has become so
common, and In the course of his
speech made the renmrkablo statement
that experts "frequently attempt to
Justify their frequently false testi-
mony by saying that they follow the
same course that lawyers take.

- Cykus Thorp,

A North Sea codflsher carries a set of
Hues 7.2(H) fathoms In length, and hav-
ing the amazing uumber of 4,080 hooks,
every one of which must be batted.
Tld-Bi-

All women work.
Home in the homes.
Rome In church, and some In th

Whirl of society.
Many In the stnrrs and shops, and

ten. of thousands are on the never-ce-

Ing treadmill earning their daily food.
All are subject to the 6a me physical

laws; all suf-
fer alike
frnm tlm
...... u j.njr- -

sical dis-

turbances;
there Is

scrims 'INderange V
tnent In
the womb.
Lydia E. Pink- -

hum's "Vegetable Compound" is the
unfailing cure for this trouble. It
strengthens the proper muscles, and
displacement with all its horrors will
no more crush you.

Backache, dizziness, fainting, "hear
disordered stomach, moodi-

ness, dislike of friends and society all
symptoms of tho ono cause will be
quickly dispelled, and you w'll again
be free. - -

3 A Great Brandy Drinker- -

" I have seen the statement that
no man could drink half a gallon of
brandy a day for more than a very
short time," said John L. Smith of
Linden, va., "but there is a man
living in the town I reside in who has
never missed drinking that much
brandy in a day for 20 years. His
name is John Hudnall, and he owns a
brandy distillery near Linden. He
has used liquor as a beverage since
early youth, and for the past 20 years
has consumed half a gallon of brandy
a day. He is not an inebriate by any
means, not becoming intoxicated by
the brandy. He is hale and hearty
and stands well in the community
where he lives as a business man. No
explanation can be given of his re-

markable power of withstanding the
effects of liquor, but no one who
knows him doubts the statement as
to his having taken the amount I
have said. It has not impaired his
digestion in the slightest degree, as it
is usually claimed it will do."

A Good Investment.

On receipt often cents, cash or
stamps, a generous sample will be
mailed of the most popular Catarrh
ancbjHay Fever Cure (Ely's Cream
Balm) sufficient to demonstrate its
great merit. Full size 50c.

ELY BROTHERS,
56 Warren St., New York City.

I suffered from Catarrh three years 1

it got so bad I could not work ; I
used two bottles of Ely s Cream Balm
and am entirely well ; I would not be
without it. A. C. Clarke, 341 Shaw-m- ut

Ave., Boston. 2t.

"Bow,' Kiss Me."

A funny incident occurred in a
neighboring city, says an exchange, a
few days since, and one too good to
be lost. One of our celebrated com
posers has written a pretty song en
titled "Kiss Me." A very pretty,
blushing maid, having heard of the
song and thinking she would get it,
with some others, stepped into a music
store to make a purchase. One of
the clerks, a modest young man,
stepped up to wait on her. The young
lady threw back her veil, saying :

"1 want 'Rock Me to Sleep.' '
The clerk got the song and put it

before her.
"Now," said the young lady, "I

want 'The Wandering Refugee.'"
"Yes, ma'am," said the clerk, bow

ing, and in a few minutes he produced
the "Refugee."

"Now, 'Kiss Me,' " said the young
lady, of course meaning the song
above mentioned.

The poor clerk's eyes popped fire
almost as he looked at the young lady
in utter astonishment, for he was not
aware that a song by that name had
been published.

"Wh-wh- at did you say, miss?"
" 'Kiss Me,' said she.
"I can't do it. I never kissed a

young lady in my life," said the clerk
And about that time a veil drop

ped, a young lady left in a hurry, a
clerk felt sick, and the dealer lost the
sale of his music.

The Great Comet,

Hadley's comet is on its way back
This same comet in 1456, directly
after the battle of Belgrade, greatly
worried the Turks and Christians
alike, and when it made its last ap-

pearance in 1835, it terrified the
people in general. This great mem-
ber of the solar system, is now visible
to the eye of science, but the world
will not see it until 191 1.

E. A. RAWLINGS:
DKALER IN

All Kindt ol'Mcnt.
Beef, Veal, Lamb, Mutton,

Pork, Hams, Bacon, Tongues,

Bologna, &c. Free Delivery

to all parts of the town.

CENTRE STREET,

BLOOMSBURC, PA.
BSTTelephone connection.
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AKKIVI

HUMPHREYS'
VETERINARY SPECIFICS

Fer Horses, Cattle, Sheep, logs, Hogs,
AMD POULTRY.

AOOFase Book oa Treatment of Animal
and Chart Hunt Free.

ctmM(FeTera,Oongetln, Inflammation,
A.A.) Hploal aiealnaltU, ftlllk fever.
11.11, Hirnlna, Lamrami, KbeaniatUm.
CO. llUiemper, Natal IMachargea
II.I. Uole or Grabu, Worms.
K.E..-('oaab- a, Heaves, Pneumonia
F.Ft'olio or Urlpeo. Bellyache.
41.41. Miscarriage, Hemorrhages.
M.H. Irlnary and Kidney Ulseaaoa,

EropilTO Diseases, Mange.
.K. Diseases of Digestion, Paralysis.

Single Bottle (over 50 doses), - - .00
Stable Case, with Brjeelfles, Manual,

Veterinary Cure OU and Hedlcator, 8T.0O
Jar Veterinary Cure OH, - 1.00

Roll HDnnUii sr mt srapals insiei s la say
SjUBUlf receipt ml srlc.
UtirBBItg BID. tO., 1 1 1 lUmntf St,,wTrs.

nuiirnnEYS'
HOMEOPATHIC Aft
SPECIFIC No GO

mnMufnl nmedy forla lus itu rears. Th nnlv

Nervous Debility. Vital Weakness.
and Pnxuatlon, from over-wor- or other csoms.

1 pr ti1. or vista aod tares nsl powder, lor Co,
Sold t, UrngKUla, or Hut iHMlptld on receipt ol price.

BtllPIIUKTS' SKIS. CO., Hi 111 WIUUb si., saw lark.

TiAHAU :atarrhCATARR H
Is a local disease

nnd
la the result. of colds

and suddn cl1.
mutlo changes.

This remeily does
not contain mercury
or any other Injuri-
ous drug.

KI.V'H
CREAM BUM
Opons and cleans
the Nasal Passat's,
Allays pain and

Heals COLD N HEAD
and Protects the
Membrane from
Colds, Hestoros the Senses of T.isto and Smll.
Is quickly absorbed. UivuM rulli-- f at once. 60
cents at Druggists or by mall : samples 10c. by
mall.
KLY BUOTlIEItS, 66 Wiirreu Street, New York

nChfli..it 14 m 6- - PILLS
OrtAlnuI HttA Onlv Oonulne.
rt, aiwajs rvtistblt), lauiik tk

IruKflrt for Chichtstttr m ta-
totij uratut lu l(ta uud IVlCJ uietft liu'
oiM. ImmiIsmI wtih blua riribnn. TnLa

lKx lim other. AriM Janut-oif- ntbsiitmn ffftivtu ami imitmtonx Ai Irumti-i- i. or (wad 4t.
in (4uu iur pssniouir, lvMUutuuit.it muJO 'ttellr for l,ii4jltj(v'tfic(iT, br rvtrufr Ma.il 10.000 iv.tituoui.ii. u,M

4M Itf Ml IfMttf 4V1 vaiMi . . , A'iaii f

3
Pennsylvania Hailroad

Time Table in elTect Mot. Is, '6
r. m. p. u.

f 9 Ml I 4 41

t 8 8H 6 00

P. M. P. At

I 8 15 16 I'O

I 8 21 I 6 04
8 29 6 15

Si! 6 8'.
8 57 6 41
4 8 6 58

P. M.
1 M

J)

b m mm

8 y

t 8 39j asset
4 08 ........

p. M.
I 4 0- -

4 17,
f 4 27

4 8ij
4 w
4 t
4 67
8 0

P. M.

8 40
10 -

8 00 ,....mm
7 00 .........

00 .........
9 00 eetM

Horanton(t H)lv
1'lttnton " '

A. fef.

VTIlkPRbarre... lv i 1 80
Plym'lh Kerry" f 7 H

Mantk'Oke 7 40
Mocftna("a ' 8 04
Wapwallopen. " 8 18
Nose-op-t k ar H 94

A. M

PottRVllle. lv I 6 00
IlHzletoD " 7 1

Tnmlil'ken " 7 80,
Olf-- " 7 8s

Hock t.lcn " 7 43
Ncucopeck ar 8 07

A M.
N'pscopcck lv 8 4
1 leapy 8 8.1
Kupy Kerry... . f 8 43

. Illoombburg" 8 47

Calnwlsna nr 8 65
('atawiHHa .lv N 5Ti

n. Danvlim... 9 14
bunbury 9 85

Sunbury .lv
l.cwlHtiurg ....ar
Milton "
vUlllumnDoTt. ."
Lock Haven.,. ,"

"
Kimo.... "

r. m.

I.irk Hnven.,.l 13 10
Mi'llefoiitd 111 1 l5
Tyr'ini- - " 9 15

I'lilllimbunr...." 4 23

OHrllrlrt " 5 00
IlttHbtiry " 7 Ml

A. M.
Hunbury lv 4 H 5ft
llurrlaburg ar 11 30

r. m.
Philadelphia.. ar 8 00
iminmore.... 8 10
WaHblngton t 4 10

A. M.
Sunbury lv! 10 06

r. m.
lowlptown Joan 19 115

Pittsburg- - " 7 00;

ITT.
Harrlsbuig lv 111 45:

P. M.
rittBburg ar' I 7 00 30!

Dully, except Sunday. Dally, f Flag Btatlon

P. M.
rittsburg..M I 7 05 I 8 10i

A. M A. M.
Harrltiburg. I 8 10 I 3 8

A. At. A. M
Pittsburg ..lv t 8 00

P. M.
I.ewlBtown Jo." t 8 1

Sunbury ar t 6 10

P. V. A. at
Washlngton....lv 110 40 till 60
Baltimore " 111 (Ml 112 00
Philadelphia..." 111 20 118 80

A. M P. V.
nnrrlRburg lv 1 8 n t 8 65
sunbury ar I 5 ON t 8 85.

P. M A. M.
Pittsbure lv 1 00 8 Oil

ClonrtlWcl " 4 00 8 81

Phlllnsburif...." 4 5'i 10 14
Tyrone ' 7 15 13 80
Heileronte " 8 81 1 42
Lock llaven...ar 8 80 S 43

P. M A. M.
Erie ...lv I 8 26
Kane " T 06
Kenoo " 10 as
Lock Baven...." 11 85 t 7 80

A. II
Wllllamsport.." 8 25
MUton " 4 12

Lewlsburz
Sunbury ar 4 86

Hunbnry ...lv
8. Danville......'
Oatawlasa.
E. Hloomhburg1
EHpyVerry ......
Creasy
cteacopecK ....ar

A M.

Neacopeck... ...lv
Hock G1od. ,..ar t 8 62
Fern Glen..., 8 69
Tomhlcken., 7 10i

Hazleton ..... 7 871

Pottavllle.., 8 45

A. H
Neacopeck lv t 8 07
Wapwallopen.ar 8 1H

Mocanaqua....." 8 281

Nantlcoke 8 481

Plymth Ferry" 18 Bel 5 01

wiutesbarre...." 8 05 t 10

A. M

Plttgton(S S) ar t 8 41

scranton " 10 10'

t Dally, except Sunday. I Dally, f Flag station.
Pullman Parlor and Sleenlntr Cars run on

through trains between Sunbury, Wllllamsport
and Krle, between Sunbury and Philadelphia
and Washington and between BarrlBburg, rata
burg and the west.

For further information apply to Ticket
Agents.

B. M. FKKVOST, J. K. WOOD,
Qen'l. Manager. Gen. Pass, Agt.

Philadelphia & Reading R'y
In effect Nov. 15, 1896.

TRAINS LEAVE BLOOMSBUHO

For New Tork, Philadelphia, Keadlng Potta-vlll-

Tamaqua, weekdays 11.46 a. m.
For ft llllamsport, weekdays, 7.86 a. m., 8.0 p.

m.
For Danville and Milton, weekdays, 7.86 a. ta.,

3.80.
For Catawlsea weekdays 7.35, 11.46 a. m., 12.20,

8.80 6.00. s.81, p. m.
For Kupert weekdays 7.35, 11.45 a, m., 12.80, 3.30

B.oo, 6.8.1. p. m.
For Baltimore, Washington and the west via

B. 4 O. R. K., through trains leave Heading l,

Philadelphia, 8.20, 7.65, 11.86 a. m., 8.46
7.27, p. m. Sundays 3.20, 7.66 11.26 a. m ,
8.46, 7.27, p. m, Additional trains from 24 and
Chestnut street Btatlon, weekdays, 1.85, 641,
8.28 p.m. Sundays, 1.36,828 p. m. (

TRAINS FOR BLOOMSllIJRQ

Leave New Tork via Philadelphia 8.00 a
m., and via Bast on w.io a. m.

Leave Philadelphia 10.06 a. m.
Leave Reading 11.66 a. m.
Leave Pott Bville 12.80 p. m.
Leave Tamaqua 1.27 a, m..
Leave Wllllamsport weekday! 10.20 a m, 4.80 p

m.
i,eave Catawissa weekdays, 7.00,8.90 a. m. l.so

8.30, 6.15.
Leave Kupert, weekdays, 7.O8, 8.27, a. m., 11.50

1.37,1.40, 6.28.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.

Leave Philadelphia, Chestnut Street wharf
and south Street wharf for Atlantle City.

Wik-day- s Express, 9.00, a. ni., 8.00, 4.00,
5.00, p. m. Aocom. 8.00 a. m 6.80 p. m.

sohoat Express. 9.00, 10.00 a.m. Accom.
8 00 a. m. ana 4.45 p. m.

Leave Atluntlo City, depot, : Whi-dat- s

Rxpress, 7.8s, 9 00, a. m., 3.30, 5.30, p. m. Aocom.
8.15 a. m., 4.82 p. to. Sunday Express, 4.00,
7.0U, p. m. Aocom., 7.16 a. m., 4.10 p. in.

Parlor oars on all express trains.

GET YOUR

JOB PRINTING

DONE AT THE

CQLUMBTAN OFFICE

Who mh tlilnfWanted-- An Idea of mm. iimpl
tiling to pat l

PmtAot your Mant they may bring you wealtl
Deyt. WUlnRton, D. O., for their $1,8U0 prla gU
ttd liHi )C IW9 hUAdT4 tUTWUtfAf Wafit44


